
To Arrlvo Evory Morning.

fresh salt water fish.

Red Fish, Trout, Floundors, dressed
Catfish, oto. Also

Throo shipments a wook of Oysters.
Thoy aro Rookaway Oy8tor3, tho

best on tho market, Try thorn,
AU) three phipmonts a wook of Loll- -

inann's Borwiok Bay Oysters, woll

known to the trade.
Also receive consignments of all

kinds of game, At 717 Austin
Avonuo.

O. J- - MILLER- -

Cheap Medium and Fine

Paper Hangings and Decor-

ations, Window Glass, Var-

nishes etc. Sole agent for

J. "W. John's celebrated

Asbestus Paints. Full line

of Colors, Brushes and every

thing kept in a first-clas- s

Wall Paper and Paint Store.

C- - F. SMITH.
404 Austin Street,

. T- - DENNIS & BRO- -

ri'SEIIAliDIREOTailSEBHIALMERS

.")1S Amliu Avonuo.
11AU0, : : : tjc.vas.

Hartley & Burleson,
Hook, Job and Oniiniierclnl

20C SoutbTl.'rd Ctrert, ItarMtriicll llonsr,

A Trial Order Solicited.

El'GENB Wit MAMS. WM. W. EVANS.

Williams & Evans
Atty's Counsellors at Law,

rjto rrnjiA'T 11 viznisa,
WACO, - - - TEXAS.

What!!
Have you not hoard about it??

Well, I am belling,
20 pounds granulated sugar for $1.00
Perfection coin (best in tho world)

for 12 2 cents per can.
3 pounds standard tomatoes at 10

oents pcroan.
Arbuoklo's coffco 22 1-- 2 ots. ber peot.
Irish Potatoes 25 oents per buckot.
Best patent flour $1.4.0 per saok.

Toe S. Thompson.
Tho Grocer

No ono sells tho Celebiiated
MoAlister coal but Laoy.

Joe Lohman's for ioo cream and
oonfeotionorios 117 South Fourth
street.

Straight dinner from 12 to 2 and
anything you want at any hour at Joo
Lehman's.

To Subscribers.
Parties who fall to got their paper

promptly will confer a favor on The
News by notltylug ub by mall or tel-
ephone, and the matter will be rem-
edied Immediately.

Real Estate
Those hunting bargains in dirt will

mako moneyby calling on mo,as Ijhave
good city, farm and ranch, proporty.
I havo one ranoh of 1000 acres dividod
into four pastures, 50 aorcs in cultiva-
tion, at $9 per acre. I havo good plaoo
in theoity, worth $5000, to trado for
good farm.

I want to buy small place within 8
miles of Waco, 10, 15 or 25 aorcs,
sandy land.

F. B. (FENNY)' WILLIAMS,
Real Estate and Notaiy Public.

303 1- -2 Austin Street, Waco, Tex.
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MITCHELL-WAR- D MURDER.

Wm a Man at tile Itutlom or tho Deplor- -

Memphis, Feb. 1. "Why did sho do
it?" Tliat is the question that everybody
is asking his neighbor in regard to tho
Mitchell-War- d murder. Having par-
tially exhausted the horrors ot the
bloody deed itself, all Memphis is on a
still hunt for the cause. So far there has
been no satisfactory answer given,
though tho air is fnll of theories. The
attorney-genera- l, it is understood, will
proceed in the prosecution on the as-

sumption that there was a motive more
human than that believed in by the
public generally; that Alice Mitchell
was not inspired by an infatuation for
Freda Ward, but by a desiro to avenge
herself upon tho Wards for reflections
which they had cast upon her, and in
consequence of which tho intimacy be-
tween herself and Freda was broken off.
It is claimed that the state's attorneys
havo proot to this effect, ami that tlcy
will also unearth the man in the case.
They have in their possession a largo
number of letters which passed between
tlte two girls and between members of
their respective families in which appear
reasons why Alice should have conceived
the murder as a measure of revenge and
not as a result of mental unbalance. The
attorney has tho name of a well known
young citizen who alleges that a man
followed Alice Mitchell in a buggy Mon-
day afternoon, and when he saw her

from her trip down tho hill, he
put whip to his horse and drovo rapidly
away.

All efforts to interview Miis Mitchell
have failed, but this morning your cor-
respondent learned from good authority
what jiassed between her and her coun-
sel. On other subjects sho seemed to bo
porfectly rational, and did not realize
tho enormity of the deed.

"I killed Freda," said she, "because
I loved her and she refused to marry me
I asked her to marry mo three timed, and
at last she consented. We wen) going
to marry hero and go to St. Louis."

"What dkl you intend to do in St.
Louis?" asked ono of her attorneys.

"Oh, I do not know, but when Freda
promised to marry me I was so happy.
I 6ent her an engagement ring and sho
woio it a time, but when it was returned
I was misorable. I could not bear to bo
separated from her and resolved to kill
her. I would rather sho wer dead than
away from 1110."

Tho girl then asked one of the lawyers
where Freda was. She was told that
tho body was at Stanloy & Hinton's.

"Oh, mamma," said sho if I could
only see her. Please let me go to see her.
If I could only lie down by her side I
would be so happy." When tho per-
mission was refused she broke into a
torrent of tears, not for having killed
Freda, but for tho separation. The let-

ters that she wrote to Freda are full of
the most endearing terms and go to show
that tho girl eagerly looked forward to
the time when she could make Freda
hfir wife.

Strange to &y, from what can bo
learned Freda lurself seemed to be in-

fatuated with Alico and willingly as-

sented to the proposed marriage. The
timo was iixed and the affair was to havo
been in tho nature of an elopement. Ono
thing is certain, Alice Mitchell still
thinks sho has done the proper thing in
killing Freda Ward and has never real-

ized how shocking and how horrible her
act was. Sho does not feel tho confine-
ment in jail, but regards it as would a
schoolgirl, a slight punishment On
other subjects she talks rationally, as
she does on tho killing, but for the pecu-lia- r

views sho entertains of the proposed
marriage. Her case and that of Miss
Johnson will be considered by tb grand
jury tomorrow.

It is learned that Miss Mitchell and
Miss Johnson have for some time past
taken letters out of tho iwstoffico ad-

dressed to "Jesse James" and "Fred
Ward," Miss Mitchell representing the
notorious bandit Tho reason for this
caiwr takes its place among tlw other
mysteries of the murder. A fact which
Miss Mitchell's counsel will urge fn sup
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port of their plea of insanity is that tha
girl's mother had twice been partially
demented, once before the birth of her
oldest child and again immediately prior
to the birth of Alice.

ALEXANDRE.

COLDWATER AND

Yes, ono hundred and nineteen
Waco people hold deeds to lots in
Coldwator the county scat of Sherman
county. When I lived in tho Pan-
handle a few thousand dollars would
havo paid for every houso lrom Wich-
ita Falltt to Hartley a distance of 250
miles, now millions would not do it.
I met a man a few days ago on my
way from Cold water that was so deep-
ly in mournine; beoauso ho had not
bought property in a county seat in
tho Panhandle when it was oheap
that he would only oat mutton that
como from black snoop. Less than
five years ago nothing but a, village
called Wichita Falls, no railroad now
built through tho Panhandlo soven
hundred miles ondi-- g at Dcnvor,
nothing but grass and cattle roaving
whoro wo find Iowa Park, Harrold
Voinon, ChiMicotho, Quanah, Chil-
dress. Clarendon, Amarillo, Hartley,
with small towns that now contain in
any ono of them moro houses than
was built in that entire country when
I livod there. Tho Panhandle of
Texas is still in its iufiaoy, every lot
in tho county seats lnvo ipcu.it.l in
valuo more, for amount invested than
any other pioper;y in Texas, In
Coldwator tho county seat of Sho.-run- n

oounty you oan buy lots now fao

cheap that you oannot fail to make
money if you invest at prcsont prioos.
Tho Chioago and Rook Island R. R,
has ono branch less than seventy
miles from Coldwator northeast,
its destination is south from that
branch to go through Hartley and
tho oapital syndicato lands, llomem-bc- r

now that I am selling you this
property as county seat proporty bo-cau-

it is tho county seat situatoa
in tho middle of tho oounty
If Coldwater was a railroad town you
could not buy lots within one blook of
tho court house squaro for $10, or a
lot for $15 within 100 foot of $0,000
worth of county improvements. You
oan do it now. If you oan sparo tho
monoy buy at onoo at my present
prices. We are having 00,000 circu-
lars printod to carry the news that
Sherman county has millions of acres
of rich land for sale at $2 an acre, half
of it on forty years timo, The first
payment amounts to fivo conts an
aero, the balance in thirty-nin- e years.
Aro you surprised thatjthe people aro
Hooking to tho Panhandle? County
seat lots at my presont prices arc cor
tainly a first-cla- ss investment, promis-
ing a much larger and quicker return
for amount invested than anything
now offering in the stato. Buy now
while you oan at 5, $10, $15, $20,
$25, $:i0, $40, $50 a lot. If that is
not oheap, what is?

Philip L. Alexandre
or H. A. Arnold & Co.,

Real Estato Agonts, Hotel Royal.

Wood.
Cord wood and stove wood always

on hand at
GtmLEY Wood Yard,

Telophono connection.

HAPPY NEW YEAR!

Farewell, old year,
Wc turn from you
And greeting give
To '92,
And reader, dear,
We wish for thec,
Through all its days,
Prosperity.

IT'S A GOOD THING
Early in the year to talk about

IT tirnislilug; Yoojt House.
We have a large and well selected stock of

Fashionable FupnlfuPB and Bsppets.
Latest in style, material and finish. Wc keep everything an

can furnish your house from garret to cellar. Come in and take a look.

R. T. DENNIS & BRO. - 518 AUSTIN ST

n-- -

T- - ' ipTP
The wedding ring spa'k'ing on the

finger of this beautiful young bride
was bought at the favoiite jewelry
house of

L MAIS
To Suscribers.

Mr. S. J. Quay has bought the city
' oi'Wtion of The News and takes

clu'go of it today. Ho will reorgan-
ize his foroo u? c .lo.s and in other
ways improve tho delivery. AH sub-

scriptions P'o payable to him or at tho
business office of Turn News. We
hopo tho pat ons of tho paper will
settle piomptly with him when he
calls on them as their failuro to do so
will foroo him to out them from the
list, because ho oan not afford to
pay for the paper unless tho subscrib-
ers piy him.

Mr. Quay is well-know- n to tho
business people of Waoo and needs
no introduction.

The Pool Opon Again.
Tho repairs at the Natatoriuin aro

completed. Somo big improvements
havo been mado; tho pool is lull once
moro of clear, sp.vkl'rig hot water.
The tub, necdlo and vapor baths aro
oomplo'o and as poifoot as any in tho
country. Tho publio is invited.

Tom Padoitt, prop,

A Now Firm,
'Hardwiok Bros, tho new firm of

grocers and hardware men of East
Waco aro doing an immense business.
Why? Beoauso thoy soil for cash, and
givo valuo rocoived. It will sayo you
money to oall on Hardwiok Bros., near
Contral dopot, E-- st Waoo.

Pigs foot, kraut, tripo, dried beef,
Limburgerand Swiss obcesea'l receiv-
ed fresh at J. A. Early's.p.

Ladies' Felt Slippors at Sleeper,
Clift & Co's.

Nice frosh London layer raisics
12 1 2o per pound at J. A. Early's,

20 Rookuort lots Bold in ono day this
wook. Who will be the next to but
in Waco addition to Rookport? No
hotter invest mont can bo made,

J. E. Andkrlon.

Dr. Geo. P. Mann, dentist. Full
sett of upper or lowor teeth, $12.50.

A. D. Adams & Bros..
Hard to Beat
Poaoh and Applo Cider T.'y mo
I am gocd.

Tulia JLots.
Garden spot of tho great Pilnndlo.
llioh loamy soil. Groat wheat oountry.

Tulia Lots.
Tulia is tho county soat of Swisher
county. Ono of the' finost oountics
in tho groat Panhandle. Court house,
churohos, sohools, &o., ao.

Tulia Lots.
Swisher oounty is doveloping rapidly.
Thousands aro going to tho Panhan-
dlo daily and the man with tho plow
is daily going to Swisher county.

Tulia JLot.
A pretty town in tho prettiest oountry
in tho world. Land level as a floor
and producing iminonBo oropB of all
cereals, vegetables and fruits.

Tulia !Lots
Evorlasting freostono puro water in
illimitable quantities at twonty-iiv-o to
thirty foot.

Tulia Lots.
Aro in a growing town, in a growing
oounty. Property is advancing daily
and will continue to advanco in a way
to maka tho hoad fawim. Buy now.
Don't delay a day. Lots oheap as
dirt at prices now asked.

For maps, plats and other particu-
lars apply to

I. H. OcLfldy,
411 Franklin Afreet.

KOllT' ECUUEOF

LIQUOR ;g MORPHINE HAPIlb.
CALLONORAUUIIGSS

THE KEEL! INSTITUTE OF

Indian Territory.
OKLAHOMA CITY, O. T,
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